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Important to'laveirn-HeOPe,o4',
The Late Law Respecting, brunkenness.

The colkivilng act .,,q..ttie, legislature;
which: us at'this tima'pt(r,tiCtilarly interesting
bere,.watilitiblialA in 'sq. ilbstraet:•.fortn.in
;theRegisterifter the adjournment.of
gislattire. It will at the present time, bear
republication. •
dln act to protect certain domestic and

private rights, andprevent abuses in the
sale ofIntoxicating brinks.

enacted, 4-c. That
willfully furnishing intexiCating, drinks by
sale, gift;:or' otherwise, terany -;-person of
kpoWirlintemperatertabits, to a..nrinpr, or to

an insane persop, .fcit use as a beverage,
shall be'held anddeemed a. misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof the offender
shall be •fined not less than ten nor more
than fifty.loltars, and undergo an imprison!
ititeitt:nfnot less than ten nor more that sixty

'idays ; and the.willful 'furnishing of intoxi-
cating drinks as a beverage to any person
.when drunk or intoxicated, shall be deem-
led a misdemeanor, as pimishable .ns afore!
said.

Sect; 2.—That it shall be lawfUl for any
member of the, family, or blood relation of
an intemperateperson, or any overseepr of
i.be poor, or any magistrate of the districlin
which such intemperate person resides, or
has legal settlement,•or the committee of a
habituaLdrunkard, to give a distinct notice,
verbal or Written,. to any innkeeper, mer-
chant,grocer,distiller,brewer (*other person,
manufacturing, selling, or having intoxicat-
ing liquors, forbidding him or them from
furnishing such intemperate person or hibi-
tual drunkard with intoxicating drinks or li-
quors, and if within three months after such
notice; any one to .whoni the same is given
shall furnish or cause to be furnished intexi-
eating liquors to such intemperate person or
habitual drunkard, .to be used -as a bever-
age, he shall be deemed .guilty of, a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof shall
be punished as provided in the firsucetion
Of this net.. .

Sect. 3.—That any person Turnishinji n-
toxicatitig drinks to any other person in vio-
lation of any existing law, or of the provi-
sions of thia.act, shall.be held civily respon-
sible far any injury to person or property in
consequence of such lurnishing, and any
one aggrieved may recover full damages
ogitiest such person so .furnishing Ly action
on the case, instituted in any court having
jurisdiction of such form of action in this

•Cuinmonwealth.
Sect. 4.—That any judge, justice or,

clergyman, te ho :hall perform the marriage,
• ceremony between parties when either of

said parties is intoxicated, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon a•con-
viction thereof shall pay a fine of fifty dol-
lars, and be imprisoned, at the discretion of

Ihescourt, not exceeding sixty days.
, Sect. 5. That any• willful adulteration

and corruption of spirituous or malt liquors,
manufactured or intended as a beverage,

• IA hereby the tame 'are rendered essentially
l/nWholesome, noxious and injurious to

health,'or any sale of suchliquors for use as
a beverage, .with knowledge that the same

iis.so adulterated: arid corrupted, shall sub-
yet the offended for a first ((knee to a fine
of fifty dollars, 'and for a second eflence,

to .a fine of one hundred dollars, tZel impri-
sonment not exceeding sixty days.

Sect. ti. Any person prosebutina for an of-
fence indictable under this act shall, upon
conviction of the offender! receive such re-
sponsible sum for expenses, services and
time expended .as,inay .be directed by this
Court, not exceeding twenty dollars, to be
taxed and paid as a part of the .costs in the
case; such allowariee to be exclusive of corn-
',emotion ..to such prosecutor as a witness
under existing lads : Provided, that such
allowance shall not be made in more than
one case at the same term to one.person,

Sect. 7. that, no action shall. be inaitain-
ed or recovery had in any case for the value
of liquors sold, in violation of this-or 'any oth-
qr not, •arld defence ,may be taken in any

case against'such recovery wifhout special
plea or notice. - • . . .

Sect. 8: That it shall be lawful for the
Courts of Quarter. Sessions to .revolte any
license they may have granted Or that may
have been granted under the general law
regulating licenses in the city or,courity of
Philadelphia, for the sale of liquor, when-

..ever the party holding a license shall be
proved..to. have violated any law of this
Commonwealth relating to the soloof liquors
rir whenever, the premises •of such party
shallbecomethe resort of idle and disorder-

-ly .persons, or as to disturb the general
pence .oltbe neighborhoiid, upon
en to. the person so licensed.

.ApProved.the eigthth day of May, 1854.
• WM: BIGLEII. .

New Route to the Pacific.
Governor §teye,ns, of Washington Terri-

. tory.,,has very. recently made a report to the
Secretary of the Interior Deportment, where-
in he urges says the Washington Sffir, the
necessity of holding a general council with
the:lndians of his territory, in which the lat.;
ter have already, signified their Willingness
to lake a part. Among other reasons for so
doing, he is said to urge the fact that, very.

• o'hortly, the great current of the overland
crnigratiOri to Oregon must take a new

:'channel. That is, must go up the Missou-
irtb the falls ofthat river, and from thence to

rtbeut Yirdiiwavi, on the Columbia,' land;
' froet'whenee.to the Pacific - coast by, water,

ttc.cording daitt -with whiCh'he•accompa-
mies the Wortto whiOb we refer— lit having
been ascertained that the. Missouri can be

• novigated to'verY rfettithe 'falls, with eigh-
•- tea •inches -of water at-.the river's lowest
i'biage, anti for much•.thelanzest portion of
'••trrii?.yearVnith'twentifoufinclies•of wdier—-
'liariiiis'ilfe 'preparing to piace,thitreon iron

ilearnboats "similni to these, drawing only
twelve inehe6

•
of Weter,with which the Act

„
.

cessory- Transit Company have been for
More than a year suecessfully navigating the
San Juan River, In Nicaragua, transporting

probably•hundrede of thousands' of
passeng,era on their way'''-from ocean to
°dean. •

The Sandwich Islands,
-A's: manifest destiny seems to be attracting

these island's to the embraces of our Union,
our readers will be pleased With the follow-
ingfacts concerning them, which w find in
the.. Albany knickerbocker: They :Were
firai. disemiered by Captain Coil, in 1778.
They weee'rigain visited by Vancouver, in
1792: Frem '1702' until 'lB2o„.'the' only
ships.whichtouched at the Sandwich Islands
were 'ale* traders from the United States
who, having discoVered Sandal Wood
among the products of the Island, immedi-
ately opened a trade with China, whore this
wood is burnt in large quantities in the tem-

ples. In 1850,the. commerce of the Island
had increased so greatly that itbecame a reg-
ular stopping place for - all vessels navigat-.
ing the:North 'Pacific. . Last'year the num-
berm( American ships that arrived at Hono-
lulu was over five hundred. The Moment,
annexation is consummated, the arrivals at

Honolulu will equal that of Baltimore. The
natives are, in 'general, rather aboie the mid-
dle stature, well formed, with fine muscular
limbs, and open countenances. Their hair
is 'Jack or'brown, and frequently curly ;

their complexion a kind of olive, and some-
limes reddish brown. Their language is a
dialect of that spoken by the inhabitants of
the Society Islands. They are of a mild and
gentle disposition, inquisitivr: and intelFigent;
but previously to the abolition of their idola-
trous religion, the practice of sacrificing hu-
man victims prevailed among them. Since
their adoption of Christianity, they have
made a no less wonderful progress in the
arts of civilized life than in moral character.
They have many convenient and handsome
houses, neat and comfortable clothing, &c.'
Stewart. who visited the islands in 1829,af-
ter an absence of four or five years, gives a
striking.description of the change which had
taken place in, that interval. , After the vis-
it of Captain t'ook, who was.killed at Ha-
waii in 1779. the islands were involved in
a series of destructive wars between several
rival chiefs, for the undivided sovereignty.
The result of these struggles was the ascen-
dancy of Tamehanieha, chief of Iliwati, a
sagacious. - enterprising and ambitioui
prince. Helbuilt a navy, armed his guard
in the European manner, fortified his pal-
ace with. cannon, encouraged commerce.

.and introduced various mechanical arts
amongst hissutj cis. On his death in 1819
he was succeeded ty his son,llihoriha ; and
at about the same time idolatry was abolish-
ed and the idols burnt. During, the last of
his reign,Tauai and Milan, the only islands
of the group riot subdued by Tatnehameha,
submitted to his government. Rihorilio,
with his queen, died in England in 1824.
In 1820 a mission was established at . Ha-
wati by the American Board of Foreign Mis-
sions. The missionnries fortunately arrived
just'after the abolition of the national idola-
try, and their aorta have been attended
with great success. • Not only have they in-
troduced the arts, comforts and usages of
civilized Foci, ty to a great extent, but the
Christian religion has been embraced by
nearly the whole population. Printing
presses have 'been established, books prin-
ted in the native language, an alphabet of
twelve letters, (five vowelsand seven conso-
nant) invented, schools established, and
churches built. 13m, in spite of all these
advantages, the native population has kept
constantly decreasing. The rum and licen-
tiousness of the whites have More than kept
pace with the religion and refinement.—
Whether annexation will check this down-
ward tendenCy, remains to be seen. We
hope it may, still we cannot help looking
upon the hope as a forlorn eat.- The white
man's ruin is more Itital to thc; savage than
his rifle and gunpowder.—Phila. Suit.

Great' Fire in Philadelphia.
About half-past nine o'clocl.• last evening,

commenced one of th'P most disastrous tires
t has lately been our lot to record. Owing
o some -carelessness in tha handling of

ntchee behind the scenes of the National
Theatre, at the corner of Ninth and Clips-
nut streets, fire was communicated to the
scenes, and the flumes spread with a rapidi-
ty that defied all the efforts of the firemen.
A lurid glare was cast over the sky, and
Ale Marin spread throughout the city: -

The. National Theatre was entirely de-
stroyed. The audience escaped, we believe.
without a single exception. The- building
way of a very combustible kind, not only in
scenery, woodwork, &c., of the interior, but
in the mere shell, wh ich was of the slight-
est description. ,

The Chinese Museum building, in the
rear of_the_Theatre,one of the most mas-
sive and extensive structures in•the country,
—.was entirely destrOyed.

The theatre originally did not join the
Museum building..but some-years since the
back part of it was extended to therear .timll
of the Mitseum by a wooden addition, in or!
der to afford additional space upon the stage
for processions and. otherspectacular plays.
This connection unfortunately caused the
flames to communicate to the magnificent
Museum building, and though solidly built,
could not be saved.

The Girard flouse.caught.fire at the cot-
nioe which was of wood, but was eventually
saved with much difficulty.. When it was
feared, from the malignant fury with winch
the eaves berried, that the hotel would be
destroyed, the proprietors. notified tfithr..lod-
gers b-f their danger, and advised them. to
seek quarters ,elsewhere. These, to the
number of over four htindred, were notslow
in taking this advice, and.the other principal
hotels of• the city Were eagerly sought': by
them. The servants, of whom them were
a large number, also packed up, their goods
to be in readiness for departure, .and the
scene at the rear of the hotel was a sorrow-
fulone. • •

From the Museum and Theatrethe &mils
spread eastward, to the adjoining,l4euses on
Chesnut and §unsom streets.

MOst of the goods from the storos along
Chesnut and Eighth streets were carried out
and , saved, andsome of The••farniture
from the.. dwelling 'houses along Sansom
;Street, but the operations in this way`were

very much impededby the great piles ofstone
with which the streets were occupied, prepa-
tory to pating Chesnut street. The stores

onthe cast side of Eighth street were saved
with much difficulty as a'so the carriage be-

,zanr on the south east corner of Ninth and
Sansom Sts.

The fire extended to the southeast, as far
as Eighth and Sansom streets, where the
assiduous and unremitting exertions of the
firemen checked the progress of the flames.
'the Girard- House was saved—the upper
stories only being damaged and much furni-
ture spoileitby the de'tige of water; .

The inhabitants of the houses adjacent to

the fire moved out the greater. fart, of their
furniture and four squares aroundthere could
be seen evidences or dread in the streets.-'
.The firemen were indefatigable, and in some
instances daring and devotion to the public

I service were lavishly displayed. A number
of persons were reported to. have been injured
among them a member of theLive Oak Corn-
pony, of New York. A vast crowd assem-
bled in the vicinity of the fire, as the excite-.
ment was for some time intense.

The shower ofsparks'and flakes of fire was.
remurkab'e, and for a time seemed to me-
nace destruction of a wide spread character.
The progress of the flames was most rapid.
While the firemen were exerting themselves
to check the consuming blaze in one quarter
they were astonished to sce tho re gining
fearful headway inanother. - It

fi
is owiang to

their gallant struggle alone, that we are en-
ab ed to record the final conquest of this ter-
ribie conflagration.

Further Particulars.
From the Bulletin of Thursday evening,

we learn that :the theatre in which the fire
commenced was totally destroyed; with all
its properties, scenery, decorations, eito. It
was worth from $25,000 to $30,000. The
Museurn building, worth $50.000 or $90,000
was also total lass. Both these buildings be-
longed to Isaac Brown Parker, of Burling-
ton, N. J.,•ttnd it is said . there .was no insu-
rance upon eitlier.. ..Aboutzi dozen stores on
Chesnut street were also destroyed, with sev,

:ernl private buildings on Ninth street. The
entire loss is estimated,at $500,000.:

Arrival of the Baffle,
:.• •

Nr.w Yonic, July S
The U. S. mail steamer Brikie took eve

ry one by surprise, arriving.at this port ear
ly this morning, though she was riot regar
ded as due till,to morrow.

The Baltic sailed from Liverpool on Wed-
nesday of last, week, June 2bth, her.nc ws
being four days later than was brought by
the •A

This trip is the fastest on record, the whole
time from Liverpool to . New York being ou-
tline days and twelve hours.

Breaastuffs continued depressed and de-
clining. Flour is quoted at 6d. lower and
Wheat 2d. lower. Indian Corn Was alzo
dull.

The political news by this arrival is very
important, and indicates that the Ruisians
are very seriously alarmed at the late die-
astersp Silistrin.

The reported evacuation athe banubinn
Principalities by the Russian army is Con-
firmed.

Letters from the Danube mention that the
Russians, in their retreat from that vicinity,
were leaving their sick behind them in the
hospitale.

The most stringent Orders have been gig-
en by the Turkish authorities to respect
them, and also Id deliver free passports to
the Russian surgeons who may be." ILft in at-
tendance.

Gen. Schilder of the Russian n rtny. who
lost a leg in 'the terrible sortie of July 13th. is
dend. •

Generals Gortsclialali and Luders, who
were severely wounded in the same affair
were at Bucharest at the last account.

Estimates carefully mode show that the
Russians have lost, by battle and and de -

scare, since they set foot in the Principalities
about fifty thousand intn. '

The London papers state that the en-
try of the A ustrians into the Principalities
has been decided on and Count Coronini,
with the first division, to be closely folloWed
by a second, is ready to descend the Danube
to Giurgevo, whence they will match on
Bucharest.

M. De Bruck, the Austrian Minister at
Constantinople, is to communicate with the
Porte as to the steps necessary to be taken
with a view•to the occupation of the Princi-
palities. •

To avoid danger of n collision, the Rus-
sians' will retire before the Austrians ad—-
vance.

RRI ED.
On the 25th of June, by the Rev. O. Wei-

ser, Mr. Joseph Schnrider, to Miss Judith
Dasher, of Lower Alilaud township, Lehigh
county.

On the 2d of . July, by the Roy. B. M.
Sehmuclier Mr. /Mani Seheurer, to Miss
Lovina Kemmerer, .both of .North White-
hall township.

On the 4th of June, by the.Rev. Mr. 1-1.
Helfrich, M r. Charles Illerlz,ofMillerstown,
to. Itliss Catharine Dornblaser, of Upper,
Macungio.

On the 11th 'of June, by the some, Mr.
lfetzel, to Miss Sarah Romig, both

of Longswanip.
On the 18th of June, by the same, Fran-

cis Baknold,'io Miss Senia Snyder, both of
Fleidleburg.

On the 20th inst., at Schconeck. the Rev.
William Lennert, Mr. Henry Seigter, from
Upper Sandusky, Ohio, to Miss Bertha
Trteger,• daughter of Rev.. G. 51. Trcrger,
of Sclnneck, Northampton county.

.

irn
• siltorney at

Has resumed .the practice of his•profes--
sion in Allentown. . • • •

'

17'lio may bo consulted in tho German
and English languages.

Atotst 12,61t15%.

pricey tuvrtnt.
ARTICLES. I Per I Al!mit I .Easton Pk;li)

Flour ..... IBarrel l 0 251 0 50, 9 50
Wheat . . .

. •Bush.l 2 00) 2 00; 2 10
Rye .

. .
.

• I 1 001 1 00 1 1 10
Corn ....

• I t 75, 721 90
Oats .

.... 501 -GO
BuckWheat .• ' 501 50 60
Flaxseed ..• j I 37i . 125 11. 50
Cloverseed .• I 400 500 550
limothpeed 2 50 1/ 2 50 2 70
Potatoes .•• I— 751 601
Salt .. . 55 1 451 30
Butter ..

.
. Poundi 141 181 30

Lard 10 10, 91
Tallow .• . 10 101 S.
Beeswax .

. '- 22 22; 281
Ham 15
Flitch . .••

8 1 01- 8
Tow-yarn. . ; 81 7
Eggs ._... . Doz. 1 121 121 20
Rye Whiskey Gall. 331 381 33
AppleWhiskey i 80i

- 301 80
Linseed Oil .

. 00 1 60, 85
Hickory Wood Cord 14 50 1 0 00, 8 00
Hay .. . Ton 1 14 00;15 0025 50
Egg Coal. ..1 Ton 1 4.001..4 60 550
Nut Coil . 1 1 00 3 501 400
Lump-Coal.-1 4 001 4 501 500
Plaster ; —l4 50 6 001 260

South Mountain Railroad Co.
At a meeting of the Commissioners of the

SOUTH MOUNTAIN ItAILROAD COM-
PANY. held in pursuance of previous no-
tice, at the house of David Rank, in Jones-
town, on Tuesday, the 20th day of June,
A. 1). 1854.

On niotion, A.O. HIESTER:Esq., was
called to the Chair, and JOIIN BRUNER, Esti ,

chosen Secretary.
Judge Hiester, on taking the Chair, made

a very pertinent and appropriate address
to the-meeting, referring to the importance
of the honor conferred upon the persons
named in the act of incorporation—the re-
sposibility which nowrested upon them--to
act with energy and prudence ; all of which
was well received by the Commissioners
and,- the citizens who -were unanimously
adopted :

4Viir.REAs, For the purpose of proceeding
to the organization of the company, it way.

Resolved, That books be opened to re-
ceive subscriptions to the capital stock of the
South Mountain Railroad Company, at the
following times, and places, to wit:

At Hamburg, on the 11th day of Augu*
next.

At Shartlesville, on the 11th day of Au-
gust.

At Strousetown, on the 16th day of Au-
gust.

At Rehrersburg, on the ISth day of Au-
gust.

At Millersburg, on the 21st day of Au-
gust. •

At Fredericksburg, on the 23d day ofAu-
gust.
• At Jonestown, on the 25th day of Au-
gust.

At Harper's, on the 2tSth day of August.
At Mechanicsville, on the 30th day of

August.
At Shell's Tavern, on the 31st day of

Augu6t.
At Linglestown., on the Ist day of Sep-

tember.
At Harrisburg, on the 4th day of Sep-

tember.
Resolved, That the following named per.

sons will attend at the, different times and
places of openings of the, books, to wit :

Hamburg, Sharnesville and.Strouse-
town—l. A. l3eiterman, George Shenk,
Berj4min Nonnumacher, Franklin Wag-
ner, Joseph Seibert. Daniel Moyer and
William Sharma."

Rehrersburg—Valentina Brobst, Adam
Shoener, Philip Mare arid Benjantinlierin.

Millersburg—Frederick timer, Henry
Shubert, ISt= Gearbeart, Martin Moyer.

Fredericksburg—Jacob Houtz, Jacob
Snodderly and Henry B. Seidle.

Jonestowit—John C; Seltzer. John Bru-
n".E.scb. and John Meily..!-
Harper's—John Harper, Lyon Lemberger

and David M. Runk.
Illechanicsville—John Harper,David M

Rank and Elias E. Kit:2er.
Shell's Tavern—Harper,Rank and Kinzer.
Link leslown—A. 0., Meister. Ja-

'cob Shell and 'Thomas Barnet.
Harriskrg—A. 0. 11eister, Esq., %Vjl.

liam Ayiel, Gov. Porter and Daniel W.
Grose.

Rciolvcd, That it be recommended to
the President 'and Directors of this compa-
ny, after their organization, tospay interest
to the several steckholders entitled to receive
the vame, in the months.of January and,-Ju-
ly in each'year, at, the rate of six per cent,
per annum on all instalments 'paid by them
on their several shares of stock.

Resolved, That all expenses incurred for
printing and publishing notices, &c., for
opening of the books, and meetings of the
Commissioners to receive subscriptions of
stock, be paid out of the general fund. .

Resolved, That the preceedings of this
meeting bo.published successively ferthree
weeks in two papers in Harrisburg, Leban-
on. Reading, Hamburg and Allentown,.and
also in handbills to be distributed along the
line of the contemplated road. .

The following -resolution was offered by
Adam Shgener; Esq : -

Resolved, That Gen. William Ayres be
requested to attend the several meetings for
the opening of books, and address the citi-
zens. giving them the information as to the
benefits and advantages to be derived from
the contemplated improvement about to be
rriade.

Oh motion ,er Dr. Peham., Gen. Ayres
was requested to address the meeting ; to
which he responded in his usual happy
style, exhibiting that:he was booked_ up on
railroads, together with the general interests
of the country ; after whichthemeeting ad-
journed: • 'Jonestown, July 12. 1854. Q=4w '

Job Prietting,
Neatly ciacuted at the ',Register Office•"

_
_

411111%1'3 111)1312.-
In the 21rphaos;Court of.Lehigh County.

In the matter of the account of Abrahnin.
Riedy and Henry Peter, administrators of
John duc,ettsed.

And. popM8, ay ,
issl, the'couitappoint

John.Saeger, Henry Smith and Samuel J.
auditors to audit and re-settle said

account, and Mahe distributioroccording to
law, and make report to the next stated Or-
phans' Court includingall the evidence sub-
mitted before them.

From the Records.
N. INIEITZGT?,II. Clerk.

The auditors above named will meet for
the purpose of their appointment on Satur-
day the sth day of August next, at 10o'clock
in, the forenoon, at the house of David Ross,
iu Deidelburg, when and where aft persons
interested may attend if they think proper.

PAIN SAED ER,
HENRY SMITH,
SAMUEL J. KISTLER.

_Allentown, July,- 12. 11-1 w
~~~~~ir wmi

In the matter of the Account of Paul D.
Long, Executor of the Estate of Catharine,
M'ltinney, dec'd., late of Upper Milford
township, Lehigh county. •

And now, May 8, 1854, on motion of
William.S. Marx Esq , the court appoint
Martin KemMerer, F.a.q., Auditor, to Audit
and resettle said Account, and Mahe dtstri•
bution according to law, and make report
to the next stated Orphans Court, including
all the evidence submitted before him.

From the Records.
NATHAN METZGER, Clerk.

The Auditor above named Will meet for
the purpose of his appointmenton Tuesd:ty
the 27th day of July next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the house of Jesse Kline,
in the village of Emaus, where all those in-
teresied can attend if they see proper.

MARTIN KEI4.tRER, thidelor.
Allentown Ju1y,.12. . ¶-2w

VIT11201(01-114Ci
Notice is hereby given, that. application

will he made at the next. meeting I the Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania, to pass en act for
the Incorporating of a Bank of discount and
deposit, to be located in the Borough of Al-
lentown in the County of Lehigh, to be
known by the name, style and title of

'The Allentown Bank,'
with a Capitalstock ofONalitmortED Tnou-
SAND DOLLARS, with have to increase said
Capital to Two HUNDRED TILOUSAIiIi DoL-
LARs,-if necessary.
.11. G. Reninger, •J. F. finite,
7'. B. if ilson, Joseph Weiss,
Snws Ettinger, C. Lichtenwalner,
Owen Saeger, T. B. freitlner,
J. F. Newhard, Charles Keck,
W. J. Boyer, Christian Pretz,
C. S. Massey. W. S'..Young,.

Allentown Jene, 2S. ¶—Om

luiportaiit. -

All persons requiring the unsurpassed
Dental. eervice•of Dr. J. P. Barnes will not
call between the 3d_and 15th of July next.
flu will be absent during thtit time and gives
this notice to prevent disappointment.

June 2Sth 1651. "-2w

Fowelsville, Works,
Grist NM, Foundery, and Machine

SHOPS.
The subscribers respectfully inform their

friends and the public in general, that they
have put the above works in full operation
on the Ist of March last, where they will
be prepared to execute all kinds of

_ Grist 'Work,
;NM having engaged a competent miller,

"land other az.sistants. It will be
their aim to manufacture Flour, Rye Meal,
&c., that cannot be surpassed by the best
brought into market.

The Foundery and Machine Shop will al-
so be attended to with the full purpose of ac-
commodating.their customers at the shortest
possible notice. They will be prepared to
furnish Steam Engines, Force Ptimps,
Straw Cutting.Machines, Ploughs, Parlor
and Cooking Stoves, and all-kinds of castings
the public may require. •

The undersigned being machinists them-
selves will attend personally to the business.

Mlctir.l; & JONES.
Fogelsville, March 8. • 11---4

Lon or $5OOl.
By tin. Acuof the Assembly, passed the

2d day of April, 1854, the Borough of
White Haven,tis authorised to loan the sum
of ten thousand 'dollars, foi the Purpoge of
erecting water works:and bringing water in
said Borough. Notice is hereby given,. that
proposals-will be received by the under-
signed, Burgess and COnimil, until the 10th
of July next, for the whole, or part of said
loan of 0.5000. Clear of taxes.

'DAVID 11, TAYLOR, Burgess.

• IPAAC RIPPLE, IC.
A. F. PETERS, Council.J; H. NACE,
J. 111-: BISHOP,
L. W. BROADIgUD.

White Haven, Pd. June, 21. 11-2 w
Thomas Iron Company.

EASTON, June 7; 1854.
Notice is heteby given, that the foklowing

gentleman were elected' Officers and Direc-
tors of•the Thomas Iron Company at a meet-
ing of the Stockholders: ••

Peter S. Mickler,°Masten, lAresitlont.
0.V.-Riindolph.Enetoni ec'y and Tireas

=

E. A. Douglass, M. Chunch.
C. A. Luckenbach .,Bethlehem.
Peter S. Michler, Easton.
Ephraim Marsh, Jersey City.
William Fl."l'urc.ott, dd.
John Drake, Easton. '

Russel S. Chialo;Easton.
Junis 7.

•
,
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Qo cix ItQuiLu
To4he Tax-rollectort7wql,Tax:-: Paycri

Lehish !iv 1.5t61
Whereas n number t ftihe ci,tizens-of

high Count), have expressed a dt sire to Fay
theif taxes'dOring the Month olluly in or-
der to secure 'the five poicent discount, pre--
Vided fir by several gets of assembly of tit
ComtnOnwealth, and in order to maintaiu.,
the honor and crtdit of the county, the Com-
inissionas.have._ _ •

Rosaved, 'Chat tie respective Collec-
tors of the Cuunty; and lilitkt Taxes, levi-
ed and assessed on the property and things
in the, different townships and boroughs in the.
county ofLehigh, be and they are respective,
ly,authorized and directed to make an abate:t
went of five per cent, on the amount of State
tax to each and every person whobefore the
27th day of July next, pays the whore
amount of Uountylind M ilitia Taxes, to them,
respectively charged for, the yCar A. DL
1654. •

The collectors of the several Wards and
townshipsare rt quested to pay over to AARON
TROXELL, ,'Treasurer, at hisoffice in Al-
lentown, all monies so collected, as State,
County or Nlilitia,Taxes, as follows:

Those' of Eleidelberz. Wrishinaton'South
Whitehall Hvanoer and Lehigh Ward,
lentown,,on the 2.lth of July..

Upper Macungie, Lower Milford, Low-
hill, Salisbury, cotasauqua, on' he 2fith.

Lower Macungie, Upper Milford, Wei;
senburg, Lynn, Upper Saatton,NorthW
hall, Ndrth and South Wards, (Allentown)
on the 27th.

Collectors wil! mhe nctice that no paper
money of n less denomination than five dol-
lars and only snch as is par in Philadelphia
(except Relief notes) will be received for
taxes.

For the benefit of the collec!ors, we will
say to them to he on their guard in Caking.
notes of the following Banks, as there are
many Counterfeits on them of various de-
nominations, to wit: " The Harisburg Bank,
old issue ;' Middletown Bank and Relief;
Nlorthumberland Bank ; Schuylkill Bank ;'

Doylestown Baok Lancaster Bank ; 10's
and 20's and Relief. 'The' Farmers arid.
Drovers Bunk •of Waynesburg, Illnesdale'
Bank, Erie Bank are not paiv

The collectors and tax-ptry4rs *ill 'also
bear in mind that the final settlement of tax-
es must be made speedily, that the-forbear-
ance heretofore extended can in no wise be'
allowed hereafter. The eollechar need not
be put off with a promise to palltim next,
spring or winter—it will avail nothing.

It is expected the collectors wily strictlg
adhere to the above in the discharge of their
duties:

DANIEL HAUSMAN,
JOSEPH 111LLEI , Cotreurs.
JOE-1N WELIER,
Attest—EDWARD BECK Clerk

Cum.:3ra. Office, July 5, ¶-3w

uoultctrjp
The undersigned gii'e notice,' agreeably

to the La ws,of Pennsy Ivania, that they pur-
pose waking application at the next' term or
the Legisltrtu re of Pennsylvania, for the
corporivion of a Bank : to bi located in the
Botoußli of Cattisatiqu9, and County of Le.:
high, under•the.nante,style and title of Chti

Bank of COtasaoqual
to have general bariking, and discounting
privileges. Thi.•capitiil to be.Two MN-
Dann Tuousmstn Clou.Atia, with the riglit of
increasing it to Tintr.l!: HUNDRED TUOUAAND
DOLLARS ;and to colairieriati operations When'
the "said-surn of Two Hundred. Thousand
Dollars shall have been raid in:
.Joseph Laribaeh,' W.. Stellwagen, .
.duAr. H. Gilbert,. Charles Graffin,
William Getz, Chem, G. &Integer.,
Isaac B.'Chandler, S. IL Lacier,
B. F. Straw!, Levi Haas,' . •
Charles Noy, Owen !
Isaias Rehrig, J. IV.
Josrph Lazarus, F. B. Marlin, -

Charles Seigly, Joshua Jluail, jr„
'!'horn as Frederick, John Thomas,.
tiriah Brunner, John Williams, •
Reuben l'atterson, Samuel Colver. '

June 2S, 18a4. .. • .

qccul;gmomanadd;4ocmccA4gam.

1 E.: N.,..: Pickcrt's
wilm.r.s.ux AND RETAIL

E Tobacco, Snuff and Segar
aiIACZIa9 A '

51 No. 30, East Uamilton Su:eet,ci
ALLEATOWN, PA.

Ei .1'77.GOODS ALL W.I.I2BANTEtkdu:
20.• .

occourzazacodcocnoaccainctacte

Notice is here by given, that the.stthsarih4
has taken out letters of Administration in
the estate of "Gtilcon Zellner,, late of North
Whitehall township, Lehigh of:Minty,there-
fore all those who lambi theinselvv to be,in-
debted to Enid estate, be 4,1 n Notes, Bonds,
.Boolidebts,or otherwise, yill make paymera
of the same within six weeks from the drib
Loreof: And such, wholuive any lege
claims against said-estate, Will present them
for settlement well itiklienticatecitto the tin-
detsianed Within the alioie specified ilti4l.

• . ,Eow.mn Kon.t.cti, Adminfittatiti.
June 21, 1854.. ff--(11m

aVVIM,ZIO...!
Imporbiut to .those interested.
Th. urrsignini 'Attorney at Law, re-

siding in, the Village , cifQualtiatowti•Bucks
county, Pa.; wishes to know of the' where-
abouts of Jacob Wilt. sen:, SalisburyJacob
Wilt, ..or Ctiristian Weiesnburfwof, North-
ampton township, Lehigh .cotifity,-,revolu.
tionary soldiers, or their; widows on child-
ren: They can, hear of-something:to their
advantage by ncldriiising him.

Sidyf 21.
LVAVIS MOMPSON:

41-4 w


